Gatwick Greenspace Partnership works to benefit people, wildlife and the countryside, covering the area between Horsham, Crawley, Horley, Reigate and Dorking. The project is supported by all the local councils and London Gatwick Airport and is managed by the Sussex Wildlife Trust.

Other walking groups in our area:

Crawley Health Walks
Led by Crawley Borough Council.
For information contact 01293 585318 or visit www.crawley.gov.uk/healthwalks

For information on other countryside walks in the Crawley area, visit www.crawleyramblers.org.uk

For information on Horsham Health Walks please contact Jill Shuker on 01403 215269 or visit www.horshamhealthwalks.co.uk

For information on Horley Health Walks, visit www.actionforlife.org.uk (or call 01737 355304)

Your volunteer walk leaders:

Brenda Eastes

Peter Stroud

Louise Horn

Gatwick Greenspace Partnership
Tilgate Park, Crawley, RH10 5PQ

01293 550730

gatwickgreenspace@sussexwt.org.uk

07788 101544

www.gatwickgreenspace.org.uk

20th Anniversary
1994 - 2014

Countryside Walks

April to September 2015
Guided Walks April to September 2015.

Please expect mud and occasional stiles on all walks. Meet at 0945 for 10am start unless stated. For more information, please contact the walk leaders: Brenda; 07847 022288. Peter; 07923 466366. Louise; 07834 983425.

Friday 10th April. Leigh. Park in lay-by opposite church, near The Plough pub, RH2 8NJ. 7 miles (Peter and Louise).

Saturday 11th April. Ardingly circular south. Park at The Oak pub, Street Lane, Ardingly, RH17 6UA (TQ347 295). 3.5 miles (Brenda).

Friday 24th April. Langshott, East Horley. Park at Farmhouse pub, Langshott, RH6 8PB (TQ290 441). 6 miles (Peter and Louise).

Saturday 2nd May. Crawley Down East. Meet at Haven Centre, Hophurst Lane, Crawley Down, RH10 4JL. 5 miles (Brenda).


Friday 22nd May. Charlwood. Park in Glover’s Road, Charlwood (off Russ Hill Road), RH6 0EG. 7 miles (Peter and Louise).

Monday 25th May. Balcombe to Ardingly viaduct. Meet at layby to the north of the village on B2036 (TQ 307 309). 9 miles, so please bring refreshments (Brenda).

Saturday 30th May. Rowfant to Crawley Down. Meet at Rowfant car park, Wallage Lane, opposite the old station and Colas (TQ 324 368). 4 miles (Brenda).

Friday 5th June. Reigate Heath. Take A25 from Reigate, left into Flanchford Road towards Reigate Heath (car parks on either side of road (TQ239 503) 6.5 miles (Peter and Louise).


Tuesday 23rd June. “Walking with a sketchbook”, Lingfield. Meet 13.45 at the car park in Gun Pit Road, free parking for up to 3 hours (TQ385 436). 2 miles (Brenda, in conjunction with Crawley Art Society).

Friday 26th June. Weir Wood Reservoir, East Grinstead border. Park at far side of East Grinstead Sports and Social Club, RH19 4JU. 8 miles (Peter and Louise).

Saturday 4th July. Staplefield West. Meet in layby on the west side of the village green, opposite The Tanner’s Pub, RH17 6EF (TQ274 284). 5 miles (Brenda).

Friday 10th July. Beare Green to Leith Hill. Park at end of Old Horsham Road in “No Through Road”. Will provide parking map if required. Challenging walk, but refreshments are available at the top (TQ174 442). 6.5 miles (Peter and Louise).

Friday 17th July. Cuckfield. Meet at the recreation ground on the B2115, west of Whiteman’s Green (TQ302 258). 5 miles (Brenda).

Friday 24th July. Slaugham. Park considerately at church car park or opposite side of road (TQ257 299). Challenging walk. 8 miles (Peter and Louise).

Friday 7th August. Balcombe to Staplefield. Meet in layby to the north of the village on B2036 (TQ307 309), bring refreshments. 8 miles (Brenda).

Friday 14th August. West Hoathly. Meet at The Cat pub car park, RH19 4PP (TQ364 326). Challenging walk, 7.5 miles (Peter and Louise).

Friday 21st August. Ouse Valley. Park at The Oak pub, Ardingly (TQ334 287). 4.5 miles (Brenda).

Friday 28th August. Outwood. Park at National Trust car park opposite Mill (TQ326 456). 6.5 miles (Peter and Louise).

Monday 31st August. Slaugham. Park considerately at church or opposite side of road (TQ257 299). 5.5 miles (Brenda).

Friday 4th September. Ifield. Meet at The Plough Inn, Ifield Street (TQ247 376). 5 miles (Brenda).

Friday 11th September. Crawley Down circular. Meet at the Haven Centre, Hophurst Lane, RH10 4JL. 6 miles (Peter and Louise).


Saturday 26th September. Ardingly circular north. Meet at The Oak pub, Street Lane, RH17 6UA (TQ 347 295). 6 miles (Brenda).